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Zlzou Enlai - Virtuoso Performance 

Introduction President &chard Nzxon’s Journey to Chma m 1972 to sign an accord 

known as the Shanghai commumqu6 marked the end of 20 years of dlplomatlc lsolatlon 

behveen China and the U S Nixon, I&singer and others have acknowledged Zhou Enlal’s 

masterful orchestration of the developments that led to that hlstonc event The followmg 1s an 

analysis of Zhou’s statecraft It looks at what Zhou wanted to achieve m brmgmg about a 

rapprochement with the U S , the constraints he had to deal ~th at home and abroad, and the 

strategies he used to reach hrs goals 

, 

Background Setting: By the Grne NIxon reached Beijing, Klssmger had already klslted 

China several times and had developed good rapport with Zhou From their memoirs it 1s clear 

that both Nlron and Klssmger, strong exponents of power pohtlcs, thought they had recognized 

a kindred soul m the Chinese Premier The) clearly felt comfortable dealing with him 

Klssmger described him as “one of the hvo or three most lmpresslve men” he had ever met, and 

said Zhou “\\aas equally at home m phllosophq, remmlscence, hlstorlcal analqsls, tactlcal probes, 

and humorous repartee ” ’ But, what was actuallq going on behind Zhou’s friendly smile3 An 

analysis of Zhou’s thought processes requires an understanding of the cultural and hlstorlcal 

forces that shaped his strategc analysis and negotiating style 

Zhou was from a Mandarm family, graduated from liar&al Umverslt\, , and had studied 

abroad In his youth, Zhou used to perform the prmclpal female roles m BeiJmg Opera (all 

parts used to be performed by men and required a tremendous physical and mental dlsclplme, 
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especially the female roles )’ That Zhou was an amateur thespian IS especially sqgmficant m 

that it revealed an early talent to play dlfflcult roles m a convmcmg and subtle manner Later m 

life, Zhou’s role playmg abllltles would repeatedly serve hrn well m convmcmg his foreign 

mterlocutors as well as domestic detractors of hs smcer@ 

Cnfolding Drama As an opera aficionado, Zhou undoubtedly appreciated the real-life 

drama he helped stage \mth Klssmger’s assistance If we were to analyze the rapprochement m 

theatrical terms, the opemng scene would have two countries estranged for almost tno decades 

mokmg cautiously towards each other Each nation had gven various signals that it was ready 

for a potentially dramatlc change m their relatlonshlp In 1971, for instance, there had been 

China’s mvltatlon to the U S pmgpon&kam, that same year, Amenca supported China’s entry 

mto the United Katlons The timing looked promlsmg, but the atmosphere was filled \\lth 

uncertamty Each side susplclously eyed the other’s motives Mao was still m nommal 

command of his countr?, , but Zhou had been the maestro of Chinese foreign policy smce the 

Commumsts took power m 1949, and was manager of China’s da111 affairs of state It \+as, 

therefore, Zhou’s responslblllty to direct the action nlthout a set script, the actors would 

lmprovrse and determine the final outcome of ths opera At stage center was a China that 

proclalmed itself the true ldeologcal leader of the Communist world, and yet was mlhtanly and 

economically weak It had suffered senous blows caused not only by dlplomatlc Isolation, but 

also by a decade of Cultural Revolutionary excesses It was encircled by the stronger So\ let 

Umon to its north, the Soklet proxy India menacing its flank, the former foe Japan to its east, and 

a number of unreliable border states like Vietnam to its south Waiting for the nght cues \\as 
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an America whose dialogue would dramatlcally alter the plot 

Characters From the Past Durmg Nixon’s visit, he had a chance to meet Mao’s wfe 

dunng one of her productions of a “modern Chmese opera ” Jlang Qmg bore sole responslblllty 

for destroymg traltlonal Begng Opera durmg the Cultural Revolution, an artform she 

considered decadent Perhaps this was another reason why she and Zhou did not get along 

Among the most popular characters of traditional Chinese theater are those based on the seml- 

fictional classic “Romance of the Three Kingdoms ” Zhou, of course, was extremely familiar 

with this epic drama, which was set durmg a turbulent penod of the Han dynasty It tells of 

mtncate plots and of how princes, \\arrlors and court adklsors used various the tools of statecraft 

to gam supremacy The heroes of the tale are among Chmese literature’s most noble and best 

loved characters Mao once told Edgar Snon that he and his classmates enJoyed the stories so 

much when they were young that they learned many of them almost by heart 3 Not the least of 

these lessons was the need to cultlhate strategic alliances \;lth those far away and less 

threatening to isolate enemies closer at hand 

Supportmg Actors: Fortunately for Zhou, these same lessons \\ere not lost on the 

broad masses of Chinese, the Three Kmgdoms and its heros have been part of Chinese folklore 

for centunes Thus, it did not require a major psychological shift for the Chinese to substitute 

the old names of the three kmgdoms wth new ones America, China, and the Sowet Union 

Moreover, having been bombarded b> propaganda about Soviet betrayal since the early 1960’s, 

the man-on-the-street m China \tas well aware his Sorthem neighbors posed the more 
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immediate threat than the Amencans did Therefore, when nixon finally arnved on then 

doorstep, the Chmese were probably less surpnsed than some Amencans by tis quick turn of 

events Even m a totahtanan society, obtammg broad domestic support for thus ne\s lmtlatlve 

\mth the Amencan “barbarian” was \qtal to the lmplementatlon of Zhou’s strategy Backstage 

mtngue by hardlmers was constantly threatening his political position Specifically, he had to 

fend off Jlang Qmg and her cohorts (later labeled the “Gang-of-Four”) m a behmd-the-scenes 

maneuver for power Zhou himself had been a target of various Maoist factions durmg the 

Cultural Revolution, and he could not be sure those he had placed m key posltlons (e g , Deng 

Xaopmg) could counter the so-called Gang-of-Four 

Voices m Harmony The Ch.me/se believe that harmony 1s created bj a balance of Ym 

and Yang forces (m metaphysical terms, opposite poles of the same unn erse, e g , light and 

dark, sun and moon, good and evil) Therefore, despite objections from the Gang-of-Four, 

Zhou probably had little difficulty gammg Mao’s blessing to pursue his obJecti\ e m creating a 

balance of power According to Klssmger, “Equlllbnum was the name of the game We did not 

seek to Jam China m a provocative confrontation \\lth the Sot let Cmon But we agreed on the 

necessity to curb Moscow’s geopolltlcal ambltlons “’ At the outset, neutrallzmg the Soviet 

threat was clearly a top priority for both Mao and Zhou This became even more transparent not 

long after resuming a state-to-state dialogue Chinese officials, for example, exhorted their 

American counterparts to strengthen SAT0 and to not let U S relations with Japan deteriorate 

These exhortations reflected not only their desire to contam Soviet hegemony They also 

showed Chinese concern that the C S xtould disengage too quickly from Asia m the aftermath 
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of the Vietnam quagmire, and thus precipitate a revzval of Japanese mlhtansm Zhou knew 

these Ideas would stnke a responsive chord \wth the Amencan president 

On the issue of Taiwan, which had always been a pre-con&tlon for the normahzatlon of 

&no-U S relations, Zhou “agreed to disagree ” Why was he willing to make it a subject of 

future negotlatlon when it had been such a bone of contention before3 He was probably merely 

remmdmg hlmself of the old Chmese adage “Tan xlao shy da,” which cautions against losing a 

big wm by seekmg a small gam In Zhou’s eyes, the big nm was the neutrahzatlon of an 

external threat so that he could focus on other pnontles (e g , rebulldmg a nation that had been 

m emotional and economic limbo for oker ten > ears ) Taiwan \\as important, but could wait 

Hitting the High P&es: This-3 not to imply the Chmese easily forego pnnclple for 

expediency As John Fan-banks observed, it took an addmonal se\en years after Nixon’s trip to 

establish formal dlplomatlc relations - a tnbute to the \wde cultural gap between the our hvo 

countries ’ The Chinese, at least on the surface, seemed to take their ideology senousl> After 

all, the Smo-Soklet split was exacerbated by visceral disagreements over which natlon was being 

faithful to Communist ideals, nlth the Chinese leadershlp clalmmg to be the only true followers 

of Marxist-Lemmst ideology TIE was slgmficant because, at the time, China was dlsclaimmg 

“superpower” status and sought to ally itself \slth the “Third World” to counter the U S and 

Soviet Umon 

In his book on Zhou’s dlplomatlc style, Keith makes the case that “ideology was not 

merely a facade” and states that “Zhou’s reahsm was a matter of formal ldeologlcal conception 

wrbch dre- on the practical expenence of united front polltlcs ‘I6 Whether it \\as developmg a 
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“umted front” vclth Chlang Kal Shek’s Kuommgtang agamst the Japanese during WWII, or m 

reachmg an accommodation w& Nixon to neutrahze Soviet power, Chmese national strategy 

seemed to be relatively consistent despite changmg external and internal condltlons Call it 

realism, idealism or pragmatism, the Important point 1s that Zhou did an expert Job m 

spothghtmg those Chinese interests that converged with Nixon’s and keeping m the shadows 

those that &d not Gssmger concluded that “it was on ths let el of shared geopohtlcal interest 

transcending phllosophes and history that the former Red-baiter and the crusaders for world 

revolution found each other ‘I7 

t-sing the Right Props: Zhou relied prmclpally on hi ability to persuade his Amencan 

mterlocutors that the benefits of rapprochement out\+elghed the risks of continued confrontation 

Accordmg to Holstl, mdlvlduals and groups can mfluence each other using vanous forms of 

(a)per~ua~~o~~ (diplomacy), (b)r-ewar& (economic), (c:noiz-vzoZenrpunlJhmenr (such as boycotts. 

breaking &plomatlc relations), and (d)mzZrtq/firce 8 

While dlplomaq was Zhou’s pnmar) Instrument, some of the other tools on Holstl’s 

list were also at his disposal Whether or not they were ever expllcltly stated, it must have been 

apparent to Nixon and Klssmger that the Chinese could employ a vane? of mcentlves or 

dlsmcentlves to influence the outcome of future events Hypothetically, a few of the options 

available to Zhou included rewards to the U S m the form of lucrative trade opportumtles. non- 

violent punishment via increased Chinese pressure and propaganda to turn world opmlon against 

U S mltlatlves m Southeast Asia, and direct and Indirect mllltary mtenentlon m future 

scenanos to counter U S efforts m the regon 
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Shared Lines To present a more graphic picture of why Zhou was able to get the actors 

to set aside hfferences and focus pnmanly on mutually shared interests, we could summanze 

and array some of the factors Qscussed above usmg Nuechterlem’s” national interest mamx ‘I9 

Nuechterlem defines natronal mterests as a country’s perceived needs and asplratlons m relation 

to other states He lists four categories, along with a hierarchy of mtenslty (rangmg from 

survival to penpheral) for each The matnx IS helpful m calculatmg whether a specific issue 1s 

likely to be negotiable or lvhether it might lead to conflict 

Interest at Stake 

Intensitv of Interest 

Survival - I/ltal hfajor Peripheral 

Defense of Homeland Chma US 

Economic Well Bemg Chma us 

Fa\ orable World Order us China 

Promotion of Values China u s 

(I/ Defense of Homeland The overndmg priorit> for both countnes was defense For 

Chma it was survival, for the U S it was deterrence Both wanted assurances that one would not 

gang up with the Soklets against the other 

(2) Economzc JT’eZi-Berlzg This was a major concern for Chma, which realized it could 

not rebuild its economy by remammg isolated, better U S relations would provide access to 

western technology and knou-how While economics ttere peripheral to Nixon’s calculations 

dunng his dlscusslons \+lth the Chinese, mlhtary expenditures for deterrence and Vietnam were 
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an economic dram, hence, reduction m tensions with Chma would allow the U S to reallocate 

resources The lure of a potentially hugh market for Amencan goods was also attractive to the 

us 

(3) Favorable WorZd Order Both were concerned hvlth achieving a balance of power to 

mamtam stability and saw a tnangular relationship as a means toward that end The U S had 

greater global interests at stake, Chma’s interests were closer to home and more regronal 

(4) Promotion of T7alues Although each country held dlametncally opposed pohtlcal 

values, ideology was of penpheral interest dunng llutlal talks and took a back seat to more 

immediate concerns of mllltaxy secunty 

Encore: To say that the Smo-U S rapprochement profoundly changed subsequent 

e\ ents m the region and beyond 1s an understatement For example, confirmation from the 

Chmese that they had n-reconcilable differences with the Soviet Umon was reassunng to our 

natlonal secunty estabhshment, and added to our self-confidence m dealing \l;lth both the 

Chinese and the So\ lets It also increased our optlons m and around Asia both dunng and after 

the Vietnam nar For Instance, while pubhcly not plaJmg the Chma card against the Soklets, the 

U S pnkately encouraged Chinese assistance to the Afghan rebels to help dislodge the Sot-let 

propped regime m Kabul It also mcreased Chinese options as well For example, Chma sought 

our tacit approval to “teach Vietnam a lesson” when Its troops \+ent mto Vietnam m the 1980’s 

When the Vietnamese \\ent mto Cambodia m the 1976’s, the U S backed the non-commumst 

resistance and the Chmese backed the Khmer Rouge to fight the “Vietnamese puppet regime ” 
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MOSCOV, Qd not stand idly by whle all tbs was going on Senously womed about Smo- 

Amencan collusion at their expense, the Sovlets sought to keep the Chmese from getting too 

complacent by slgmng a fnendshlp treaty wth India, and by trying to mend relahons wth the 

us 

Critic’s Review: Zhou undoubtedly deserved most of the accolades fissmger and 

others lavished on him It was indeed a vntuoso performance. But how well did he actually 

achieve hi long term goals? For an assessment, one might review the accomphshments of his 

hand picked successor, Deng Xlao Pmg Aslde from leading China along a road of phenomenal 

economic growth, Deng has mamtamed contmulty m most of the foreign pohcy obJectIves 
-.’ 

initiated bq Zhou (temtonal mtegnQ , uhlkersal recogmtlon that Beijing and not Taipei 

represented the Chmese people, and enhancemen- of its mtematlonal status and economic lsell- 

bemg ) Because most Chmese credit Zhou for making all of that possible, they regard him as 

one of the fet\ unblemished heros of modem China KJ In short, Zhao’s legaq as a master 

statesman endures 

It has been 24 years since NIxon’s tnp to China Followmg a brief honeymoon penod, 

our relationship ~lth China has matured dunng this interval liot unlike man) marnages of 

convenience, it has sometimes been warm, but often cold and distant It has sometlmes even 

verged on the precipice of Qvorce Differences over human nghts and polltlcal values, 

especlallq m the aftermath of Tlananmen, as \\ell as frictions over trade ~$111 not be easily 

reconciled In \lew of Zhou’s role m bnngmg about this match-up, what would he suggest today 

to steer the future course of our bilateral relatlonshlp3 If past practice 1s any mdlcatlon, he 
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m&t counsel Clmton to avoid “losmg a big wm to seek small gams - Tan xlao shl da ” Zhou 

would probably say that the U S and China have too much at stake to let present tenslons 

Jeopardize our more important longer term and mutually compatible interests 
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